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Serial Number #82-8 3--39
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate

TO:
FROM :
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Committee:

Report of the Re s e arch Policy and Facilities

----~----------------------~------------------

Postdoctoral Re search Fellm'llshi ps Pol icy

is forwarded for your consideration.
. 2.

3.
4.

5.

The original and two copies for your use are included .
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on f'4arch 31, 1983
(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on Apri l 21, 1983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill;. (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it will not become eff
by the Board.

Ap r il 1. 1983
(date)
Ch
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___
v_·___

b.

Approved subject to

fin~l

·-

c.

Disapproved - - - - -

(d!IJ;b
Form revised 9/82

approval by Board of Governors

Senate

\
l'l!lll'nSE

All!liTIONS TO UNIVERSITY

MANUAL

- um.1n It les: Art, English and SCRATCII, Languages,
~~~ slo·, rhllosophy, Speech Communication,
Th< 1tre ••••••••••••• • •.•••••••••••••••••• •• •• • •••• • •••• • .1
~ At l.lrj~e (may be from any department in the
t:<> lege of Arts and Sciences) ........ .. . .. ..... . . . .... 1
11_1~1 -~c_~_s_l_ty_ ~.\hr_a_l)'_ • • ••• , • • ••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-.. • •: • • • • • • ·l

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND
Kingston. Rhode Island
FACULTY SE!IATE

Gracluat•• stU<I<>nt m<> >crs of the Graduate Council shall include the following:
Tlw !'resident (or, _at the discretion of the President, but not interchange01bly, the Vice Preside t) of the Graduate Student Aa·s oci'ation, serving for the
a.:.11lendc year following his/her election or reelection; two graduate students
d1oscn hy the Graduate S dent Council to serve one- year terms, but eligible
for one reelection; one g duate student chosen by the Dean of the Graduate
School to serve a one-year \erm but eligible for reappointment.
(In the discussion of Se tion 5.16.10, two editorial changes were suggested: (1) that the word "fa lty" be inserted at the end of the first
paragraph between "!} elected" a d "members" for clar-ification; and (2) that
"und SCRATCH" be deleted from the . llumanities category under the College of
Arts and Sciences.)
The Graduate Faculty also 'voted o recommend to the Faculty Senate the
addition of a new Section 7.11,23 Exte nal Committee Member as follows :
all be a person of established repu7 .11. 23 External Co011tittee Member
tatio"il or distinction in her/his field ap inted by the Graduate School speclfically to serve as a member of the thesi or defense committe.e for a particular graduate student. Nominations for app intments, with supporting docun•ents, shall be made by the colleges or depar menta to the Dean of the Graduate
School who will refer them to the appropriate
rricular panel of the Graduate
Council for advice before approving or disappro ng the committee appointment .
The appointment will automatically expire with tH dissol ution of the committee
as provided in the Graduate Student Manual. Exter al Commit tee Members shal l
receive no compensation unless it is separately con rscted.

RESEARCH POLICY AND FACILITIES COI-ti!TTEE
!lovember, 1982

The Research Policy and Facilities Committee has reviewed the University ' s
Postdoctoral Research Fellowships Policy and recommends the Polley be amended
by revising section 7.11.27 of the University Manual and the "Basis for Assignment" sectton of theliiiiT'C'Y.
The REPOFAC specifically recommends approva l of t he fol l ow i ng :
1.

Amend section 7. 11 .27 of .the Un i versity Manual as follows :
7.11.27 Postdoctoral Research Fellow shall be a person engaged
in research work in a sped a llzed subject area for spec Hi c
funded research projects. The fellowship is primarily for the
benefit of the individual to aid In the put·suit of study or research, and appointments are normal l y ma~e for a period of up
to three years. Postdoctora l Research Fellows may hold their
award without reference to rank or salarJt schedules.

2.

Approve the follow i ng "Basts fo r Ass l gnment " sect i on of the Poll cy:
Basis for Ass i gnment:

AAH : jw

Applications for fe l lowships awarded at t he Uni vers i ty leve l
shall be reviewed by the URI Council for llesearch subcon1nfttee
for award i ng research funds . App li cations fo r awards by a co l l ege shall be reviewed by a committee within that college. The
University or college colllllfttees shall develop clearly de fi ned
leve l s of--ass i gnment, stipends , and specific crite ri a associated
wHh the level s . The co111T1i ttees should take i nto consideration
not on l y expe ri ence and qualifica ti ons, but also market de~and.
Applications for fe l lowships awarded hy or throu~h a prlnc1pal
1nvestigator s hall be reviewed by t he principal investigato r
and sha H fo ll ow guidelines recontnended by the granting agency
or In the absence ' of guldellnes, by the URI Council for Resea r ch
subcommittee. Awards· from outside the University shall follow
guide li nes est<! bH shed by the awarding age ncy,
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UNIVERSITY POLICY

Requests for applications shall be advertised in appropriate and
advertisements should specify required quallfl r.at ions .

m~,ul~t!'d ~reas;

PU>TIXX:TORAL RESEAROI FEllai'SIUPS

,.,.u

Tht•
re Pos tcloctoral Researr.h Fellowships Policy is attached for i nform.ll ion.

ORIGINATOR:

Vice President for
Academic Affairs

DATE:

October 1982

POLICY f :

POOTIXlcrllW. RESEAROI FELLOI'SHIPS POLICY

Members of the Committee:
Elle Abushanab
John. long
Nelson HarshaH
Myrtle Matejski
Edward McSwee~a n, qraduate studen t
Wendy Roworth
Brenda Wlnterholder, undergrad . student
Norris Wood, Chairperson

APPLICABLE TO:
Postdoctoral Research Fellows
University ~lanual 7.11.27 POSTIOCI'ORAL RESEI\RGJ FELI..Cm shall be a
person engaged In research work in a specialized subject area for
specific funded research projects. The fellowship is primarily f or the
benefit of the individual to aid in the p.~rsuit; of study or research,
and appointments are nonnally !llllde ft;>l' a period of up to three years.
Postdoctoral Research Fellows may hold their award without reference to rank oT
salary schedule.
Conditions:

1.

The Postdoctoral Research Fellow is not an employee position;

such awards are subject to academic screening in ways simi lar
t o those of graduate assistantships.

~15-

2.

Awards are for a limited period of time
i.e. , semester
or academic year. Awards . are given for up to a three year
period.

3.

Postdoctoral Researdt Fellows may purdtase health benefits
fran the University at the group rate including family
coverage.

4.

Tite Postdoctoral Research Fellows ' schedules are determined
by the unit granting the award and a re not subject to normal
University vacation, sick leave, and compensatory time .
Postdoctoral ReseardJ Fellows and their families are not
eligible for tuition waivers .

5.

Postdoctoral. Researdt Fellows will be paid monthly a fraction
of the total award (e. g., $10,000 award for one academic year
will result in payment of U ,000 per month) . Titere will be no
deductions. TI1e fellow is individually responsible to the
In temal Revenue Service for reporting in accordance with its
established policies on academic awards.

-16-
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'llte ~11'-7 is the appropriate fonn for processing Postdoctoral
ltcsean:h Fellows. lResearch Assistants and Associates. are
<'lllpluyees :uul their appointments are processed on USP-2 fonns.)

.

UIHVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAilO
Kingston, Rhode Island
SEt~IITE

FJICUL TV
Appl kat ions for fellowships awarded at the University level shall be
rt·v ich'<'<l hy the URI Council for Researd1 subcrnmdttee for m~arding
rcst•an:h ftuuJs. Applications for awards by a college shall be reviewed
br a n~1111ittee 1~ithin that college. TIIC University or college cou1nittees
shall develop clearly defined levels of assigrunent, stipends, and
specific criteria associated with the levels. TI1e ca11nittees should
take into consideration not only experience and qualifications, but also
marl-!.'t demand. Applications for fellowships awarded by or through a
principal investigator shall be reviewed by the principal investigator
an<l shall follow guidelines rccamtended by the granting agency or, in
the absence of guidelines, by the URI Council for Research subcatunittee.
AHanls from outside the University shall follow guidelines established
by the awarding agency.
Requests for applications shall be advertised in appropriate and mandated
areas; advertisements should specify required qualifications.

REPORT OF THE LIBRARY C<J111ITTEE
December 1, 1982

reconinends that the Faculty Senate adopt the following

BE iT RESOLVED: That the Faculty Senate , the officia l body representing the entir faculty of the University of .Rhode Island, here by endorses recogn tion of the need for provision of the highest
quality of library
sources and services and the program for minimum satisfaction of
at need, as stated In Part IV o f "The Edge of
Excellence: The ,New
ate University and Economic Development of
Rhode Island -- A Repor to the Rhode Island Board of Governors for
Higher Education, Novemb r 191!2," and urges prompt Implementation of
that pronram In 1983. In luded in this pro!Jram are an Increase of the
continuing budget for capt. ~~ (books, journals, periodicals) to $1 , 50~,000
annually, appropriation of $\1,800,000 for correct i on· of long-term def iciencies ln library resource ~, appropriation of $400,000 for comp l et i on
of the e1ectron1c data process'tn!l system (including an on.line catalog) ,
and the plannln!J with ot her uni\ersltfes for a cMtra l f acility for serials.
Appropriate enlarnement of facu1\y and support staff must accompany these
projected increases 1n the llbrary\ ollections .
\

llembers of t he comnl ttee :
Martha Barden, llllR
Robert Bell , BCP
Peter Hicks, .EOC
atricla Jensen, GLS
I ' lllam Krul, PLS
Wl li am IIetz, IH S, ChaIrperson
Art ur Young , University libraries,
e ~ off i ci o
LucySalvatore, GLS, ex officio
Ha rcy
a mer , undergraduate student
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